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START INTERACTING
Find, connect with, and start interacting with the show’s social media a 
month or so before the show date

Most shows will have their own social media handle 
and accounts (usually something like “@ShowName”) 
as well as their own hashtags.

Try following their social media on related platforms, and 
consider including their handle or messaging them in some 
relevant posts on your social media.

Some examples of what to post? Consider a sneak peak of 
new products/services you’ll unveil at the show, pictures 
of your team that will be attending, pictures of you getting 
ready to ship your display, show specials/discount pricing if 
applicable, or any giveaways to get people excited to stop by 
your booth.

Example of
a “handle”



CREATING LANDING PAGES
Create a landing page on your website to create buzz and start collecting 
leads before the show even starts

Hubspot is a great marketing company that has some 
good information on landing page examples:

https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/landing-page-
examples-list#sm.0000213sgz7q3d2rpao1pcjho0qwk

However in general, make sure your landing page has a 
clear point, uses your logo/branding, includes links to 
your social media, and is formatted and designed to be 
aesthetically pleasing.

It also needs to include a form fill where people can 
volunteer their contact information.

Be sure to send an email blast out to your customer list to 
drive them to this page.

NAME

John Smith

JohnSmith@Email.com

***********

EMAIL ADDRESS

PASSWORD

SIGN UP FOR FREE

GET A FREE ACCOUNT TODAY



CREATING CONTENT
Create content related to the show, your products, etc. and post it on your 
blog, site, or give it away in email campaigns

Share this content on social media in parts with your efforts in Tip #1.

Create blog posts, infographics, white papers, surveys, etc. related to you and the show and share them like 
crazy. 

Here is another great article on creating original web content.

https://blog.kissmetrics.com/ingredients-of-great-content/



RUNNING ONLINE ADS
If it’s in your budget, run some online ads!  

AdWords is a staple in the online ad arena (also known as 
SEM or Search Engine Marketing, and PPC or
Pay-Per-Click). As a business, it is almost necessary to do 
some AdWords advertising.

As more and more customers turn to searching online for 
products or services, getting a link to your site right at the 
top of the results becomes invaluable.

Another great platform that you can run some very 
aesthetically pleasing ads on is Facebook.

The targeting on Facebook is great and allows you to 
target individuals by email, likes, job titles, and all sorts of 
demographics.

Consider these platforms, as well as Instagram, LinkedIn, 
etc. to get in front of your target audience before the show 
starts.



USING THE SHOW’S LOGO
Put the show logo on your site wherever it is relevant

Make sure the logo is on your landing page about the show.

It might be a good idea to even include it in the footer of your website. Anywhere you can to draw the 
connection between you and the upcoming show. Consider also including any logos and/or association or 
membership logos to gain credibility as well. Example:

http://www.infocommshow.org/for-exhibitors/marketing-resources/download-the-infocomm-show-logo

Show Logo Your Website’s Header

Show Logo

Your Website’s Footer



CREATING EMAIL SIGNATURES
Create an email signature about you and the show, and include your 
booth number

This is a great way to get some free promotion for the upcoming show to anyone you have email 
correspondence with.

Include your booth number, and a link to your show information page.

Here’s what we did for the InfoComm show in 2016:

LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER, LAS VEGAS

BOOTH #C5243
COME SEE US AT

Dave Grassman, Account Executive
Dave@ExhibitBackdrops.com | ExhibitBackdrops.com
Direct: 770-408-1072 Fax: 678-408-6373
Main: 877-527-0365 ext.157



MARKETING TOOLS
Check with the show to see what marketing tools they provide

Exhibitors can sometimes take advantage of getting 
listed in any show directories. See if the show offers 
any press releases, newsletters, or announcements on 
your behalf.

Many shows provide marketing research on the 
demographic that will be attending the show. You can 
use this information to help target attendees and attract 
them to your booth.

https://infocomm.org/cps/rde/xchg/infocomm/
hs.xsl/41809.htm

A lot of shows also offer free marketing materials.
For example:

http://www.infocommshow.org/for-exhibitors/
marketing-resources/free-marketing-opportunities

Be sure to check out your show’s online resources.



ONLINE NETWORKING
Use your success in steps 1-7 to start online networking

Through your online efforts, you may actually be able to build a list of leads before you even step foot in the 
actual show!

At the very least, you will have built up a rapport with some of the relevant players.



We’re confident that putting these steps into action will result in improved performance at your next trade 
show! As always, Custom Exhibit Backdrops is here to help.

So please, feel free to contact us with any questions, concerns, or to talk about how one of our kits can 
further improve your trade show experience.

Custom Exhibit Backdrops
Website: www.ExhibitBackdrops.com
Phone: 877-527-0365
Email: Sales@ExhibitBackdrops.com

BEST OF LUCK OUT THERE
We hope that you found this guide helpful
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